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What to look for

Sheep and cattle are important to the valley. Sheep are
brought down off the high hills at certain times of year
to benefit from the richer pasture (‘inbye’) close to the
farms. The hardy breed of hill sheep are Blackface and
Swaledale, whilst on more sheltered slopes the traditional
Cheviot breed can be seen along with Dutch Texels. 
Cattle may be in some of the fields, these are suckler
cows, rearing calves for beef production. You may also 
see the bulls too, either Limousin (chestnut) or 
Charolais (white/grey).

The Breamish Valley with its high, rolling hills and lovely
river make it perfect for picnicking on the haugh land
(pronounced ‘hoff ’) alongside the River Breamish, walking
up to one of the hillforts and Linhope Spout waterfall,
or cycling up the road to Hartside or beyond for the more
adventurous.

Look out for wildlife, in the woodlands you can often see
willow warbler, siskin and tree creeper, and you may even
be lucky enough to see red squirrel high up in the trees.
On the hillsides are curlew, lapwing, red grouse, buzzard
and kestrel. Dipper, oystercatcher, pied wagtail and heron
can often be seen down by the river. Plants that 
thrive in the valley include heather, bilberry and
gorse.  The mountain bumblebee (Bombus monticola)
lives in these upland areas. LapwingMountain 
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Hillforts in an historic landscape

Brough Law Hillfort

The Breamish Valley contains an amazing concentration of prehistoric hillforts. 
These enclosures, made of earth and stone ramparts around a central area, were
built by ancient Britons 2,300 years ago. They were built in a landscape already rich 
in the monuments of the people who had lived here before. Each hillfort seems to 
sit in its own territory, separated from its neighbour.The boundary between hillforts
may be artificial, like the dyke between Cochrane Pike and Wether Hill, or natural 
like the deep gully between Middle Dean and Cochrane Pike.

In many of the hillforts, including Brough Law, Middle Dean and Wether Hill, you 
can see faint circles on the ground that are the remains of their timber roundhouses.
The surrounding hillsides are covered in cultivation terraces on which our ancestors
grew crops, and also scattered over the hills are burial cairns that date to the Bronze
Age (4,000 years ago). Surprisingly there had been very few archaeological excavations
here before the 1990s when Northumberland National Park Authority set up the
Breamish Valley Archaeological Project. 

The walk described in this leaflet takes in the hillforts of Brough Law, Middle Dean,
Cochrane Pike, Wether Hill and Ingram Hill. 

A timber roundhouse 
(reconstruction)



Unearthing the story of the Breamish Valley
The history of the Breamish Valley is so rich that archaeologists make 
fascinating discoveries wherever they dig. You can see the landmarks of our
ancestors all over the valley. Look out for cultivation terraces which are traces of
ancient agriculture and a reminder of how our ancestors grew crops such as oats
and barley. Some date from prehistoric times, others from medieval or later.

At Turf Knowe archaeologists have uncovered two Bronze Age burial cairns. 
These are 4,000 years old, almost twice the age of the hillforts.

North
Turf Knowe Burial Cairn

Brough Law hillfort has massive stone walls that have tumbled. but the ruins show the 
scale of the original ramparts. Middle Dean hillfort has striking and well preserved 
ramparts overlooking a dramatic ravine. At Cochrane Pike hillfort the remains of four 
hut circles can be seen, and at Wether Hill hillfort you can also see the remnants of 
roundhouses. Ingram Hill is the lowest lying hillfort in the Breamish Valley, and contains 
the remains of stone buildings which were added long after the hillfort was built.

A walk to Brough Law Hillfort, Turf Knowe Burial Cairn 
and Ingram Hill Hillfort

The hills here are a Scheduled Ancient Monument and are protected by law from all forms of deliberate damage. 
Please respect this ancient landscape and leave the stones as you find them. To protect wildlife and farm animals, please keep your dog on a lead at all times. Thank You. 

Grade: Moderate   Distance: 2.5 miles (4 km)   Time: 2 hours

Start OS Grid Ref: NU 0078 1636    Parking: Bulby’s Wood - National Park Car Park

Map: OS OL16 1:25000  The Cheviot Hills

Terrain: Footpaths, tracks and road - with some steep slopes, may be muddy 

Description: A half day hill walk with stunning views, visiting two hillforts. The hilltops 
are very exposed in poor weather so please wear good walking boots and take warm 
waterproof clothing with you. 

Grade: Strenuous   Distance: 4.5 miles (7.4 km)   Time: 4 hours

Start OS Grid Ref: NU 0078 1636    Parking: Bulby’s Wood - National Park Car Park

Map: OS OL16 1:25000  The Cheviot Hills

Terrain: Footpaths, tracks and road - with some steep slopes, may be muddy

Description: An invigorating day’s hill walk with stunning views, visiting five hillforts. 
Some of the walking is strenuous, and the hilltops are very exposed in poor weather. 
Wear good walking boots and take warm waterproof clothing with you. 

A walk to Brough Law, Middle Dean, Cochrane Pike,
Wether Hill and Ingram Hill Hillforts
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Please use an Ordnance Survey Map
Look out for the Hillfort Trail
waymarkers on these walks
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